
STICKER ART

"'TruJt UI"
(11011' the SADF love. our people
to death)

AD eItract from a letter trom
<hdo<'

~ week the SADP, police
and rIli.Iway police cordoned off
Cr.c:lock. They Huehed e~ry

home. A hl>licopter cirded the
lownlhip with a loud speaker
denoundnll: the Cradock Resi·
dent. Aaodation and the United
Democntk Front. acommunat
plot, They handed out lime
~Uow Itickers, tbe now rom
mon little yellow Iticken that
lay; We are your friendl. Trust u..

Againlt thil, lel UI look
.t the sticken put out by the
liberation movement, The typical
"boUllleoil art" relpoOH ia 
they an a1so propqand.. only
they take a differftlt political
pel"lpect.ive than the SADP ltic
ken. IU a Itart, they are dia·
milled out of tt.nd. Propaganda,
till!*! people tell us, and Art
~o nol mi•.

We re,iecttllilanalyliliwtally.
Not limply bea"lIe "our politica
~ cornet. and thein an not",
But the demands of our politics
and our approach force til into
a completely different attitude
w the aeathetiCl and produc·
lion of gl1lphic work IUch ..
stieken,

Look for a moment at
.mat the re,ime triea' to do
with it. Iticken. compared with
what we _ tIyina: to do with
ours, The nsime'l lticken come
at the tail~nd of a mauive
opetation apimt the people...
part. of a oo~rdinated Itructure
of lie. and deception. Their
JlUI'po5e is only t.o confUR and
millead. The Itickffl can be
read to mean W "defence"
fon:e ia Nyi.., "R.esideotl. you
muIt tnut us. we are your
triends". Del:pite the evidence
of Cuipin patrollinll: the Itreetl,
of armed men with lubmachlne
IUIli breaking down donn. Or
the .ticken, meant to be'worn b

rE1Iidenu already fearehed, coukl
be seen 811 an ironic noUl ~o the
occupying (Orcel: "You can
trust the I'l'Iidenl wearing this,
Kince he hu alnoady been searehed
and declated clean." EiWT way.
sudletforuto distort the fMlistico
of the SADF in>'aSian of the
townahij)5 could never b«ome
a ..-Juable addition to any
culture: it could never become
"Art", you might say. The
penon puttin, Rich ••ticker
toeether insticti~y ~plisK

this (.n by !livin« lhem no
more than men! teehnieal com·
p1!l.eI'lCe, if tllat, to putting
the Iyi", wonh on pllper.

But look now 8t our stic-

....
The purpote of progressive

political art il not to mislead,
but W exPOII!, t.o Illy clear the
root. of the sit..... tion. and
to outline the direction of
e:rowth. True. we aim at the
I&lne MJdience _ the SADP,
the towndlipa, But to be worth·
while our Irt mtW be taken
t.o the people. Studentl or
workers or women put our
stickers up, not occupyinll: forees.
If the Itudent. and wqrken

and women disapprove, the Itic·
ken land in the /lutter. Thcn!'
(ore our ima,gt'$ mUll reneet
the people'. undentanding, mu.st
talk to them. A Ma)' In)' nicker
5hows • Co~ wh\"ll'l. inter
locking .'tll • g@1•. in green,
rold and black, ,I"", I r«l
star: the interrelation of the
workers I!nlggle and the political
It",,"le. Another depict. hand.
holding I .panner, a hammer,
Ia{Id • r«l nac. movina: forward.
Yel another Ihows a man and
a woman worker striding con·
fldf'ntly canyinll: their tools: the
worken advance! And depictinll:
IUch truthl, we U1!ue, must lie at
the bllSe 0 f real culture.·



From this base we can look
for aesthetics within our Itickel
dellign. The demands of liu
and use require eJ[treme limplicity
and clarity. The artist who
IUPPOrts the Ibtul quo looks
for obecurantiam and .mysticism
lI$ "truth", because he does
not dare ny, simply, this is how
life is. At best he will strive
to find a personal private truth.
The progressive cultural worker
wants a bright and shining under
standing: this is how life is,
truly. A personal understanding
of the wider social truth.

It is not a qUelltion of
<abstraction venus realism either.
AJl long as the abstractions
are instantly recognisable, luch
as the symbol of the whee(
they can be used. Indeed, part'
of the cultural worken task il
to find and develop. luch IY'
mbolism. We must search through
our penonal and political expe·
riencel for those unifyingfacrol'S,
in our own, our people'll con·
scioumellli. The clenched Tilt il

indeed part 0 our realitY,

More than that, we must
bring our images together. to
enrich, to deepen understanding.
It is not merely that workers
hold a flag, a hammer, a Clower:
they hold them with strength
of purpose, grace and even
di~tion - fotward! It is not
merely that twtl worken Itride
towardl the futwe. It is the
texture of their clothes, the
starkne!ll of their Croms. We
are not just telling people some
thing. We are. bringing them a
new image that should sharpen
perceptiop. The queation of
technique pm. W'iency.

Aftd we can 'fail, too,
sometimes. The image can b"e.too
simple, it can inspire only an
insipid "oh yes , but we know
that already! This is the cliche."
The 'work can be incompeterll
unclear for te<::hnica1 reasons.
'We do see ineffective and down
rfght bad proJreSlive art on
occasion.

So we say: our sticken
are not 10 easily dismissed all

"only propaganda". Like all
serious cultural work, they search
for a Iharper understanding, a
clearer perception, and they
(allow an aesthetic demanded
by that search, . within the
relltlcictiona of the medium.

We could of course make'
these points about posten and
backdrops, about any progressive
graphics. The aame logic applies:
the role of graphic work within
the people's struggle is to find
clear and vMd imagery to
improve our understanding o(
the situation and the need to
change it. But sticken are such
an unacknowledged form of
cultural work, summarily dismis
sed all propaganda. Rather this
seemingly inlignificant form
must also be seen as a part
of our flowering culture, the
one we are buildihg now, today,
for our own tomorrow. We
cannot neglect or dismiss any
part of this as "merely
propaganda". These images
become our truth.

Our Anny.

In the middle of the night
They woke us
To move us
As the enemy was expected.

Outside in the darkness
I stumbled,
Almost fell.

A comrade lteadied me,
Took the sleeping baby
from my arml,
and handed me his AK.

Martus ScbOOo.
Lubango, Angola.

January, 1984.
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